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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  

 
Melco Organizes Food Safety Workshop for Local SMEs 

Supported by Food Safety Center and CPTTM 
 
Macau, June 1, 2017 – Melco Resorts & Entertainment Limited (NASDAQ: MLCO) (“Melco Resorts & 
Entertainment”, “Melco” or the “Company”), a developer, owner and operator of gaming and 

entertainment resort facilities in Asia, is committed to supporting the development of local small and 

medium enterprises (SMEs). Today the Company held a "Introduction on Food Safety Implementation 

and Melco Experience" workshop for local SMEs from the food and beverages (F&B) industry, sharing 

with them the Company’s experience and practice on maintaining food traceability. A group of 32 

representatives from 24 local SMEs participated in the workshop.  

 

The workshop began with a discussion of food safety law and relevant case studies, hosted by Ms. 

Annie Loh, Head of Division of Risk Communication, IACM Food Safety Centre. The second topic 

covered was Trends in Food Safety Management Certification, presented by Ms. Jenny Ho, Manager of 

Standards, Management, Training & Assessment, Macau Productivity and Technology Transfer Center 

(CPTTM). Ms. Ho also introduced support services provided by CPTTM. The third topic, Build an 

Effective & Safe Food Supply Chain Together, was presented by Ms. Ruby O, Executive Director, Food 

Safety, Melco Resorts & Entertainment, where she shared in details the Company’s experience in 

enhancing food safety and complying with international standards. The workshop was also attended by 

Mr. Cheong Kuai Tat, Head of Food Safety Centre, Mr. Ung Wai Hou, Head of Division of Risk 

Management and Planning, and Ms. Helena Lei, Senior Manager of Standards, Management, Training & 

Assessment, Macau Productivity and Technology Transfer Center.  

 

Ms. Annie Loh said at the workshop, “As an international tourism city, food safety is an utmost priority to 

the Macau Government. It is important to ensure food safety from the source. Therefore it is crucial for 

food suppliers to have a thorough understanding of the law and regulations.  The Food Safety Center 

has been providing guidelines and training such as “Food Hygiene Supervisor Incentive Program” to the 

industry, in order to strengthen the food safety standard of the local industry and assist them with their 

food safety precautions, as well as guide them in record keeping and product tracking. In a long run, the 

city’s food safety level would be enhanced, which not only benefits the SMEs, but also Macau as a 

whole in its quest to becoming the World Center of Leisure and Tourism.” 

 

Ms. Jenny Ho said, “CPTTM is keen on providing training and other services to SMEs to facilitate their 

sustainable development. We share the same commitment and vision with Melco, who has provided a 
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platform for educating local SMEs on various aspects. As one of the major corporations being awarded a 

Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Points (HACCP) certification and the first in Macau to achieve the 

Gold Award of GS1 Hong Kong Quality Food Traceability Scheme in 2016, Melco’s insight and 

experience in food safety and traceability is invaluable. It can help improve SMEs’ service and produce 

quality, which would bring them new business opportunities.” 

 

Melco’s continuing efforts in ensuring food safety has been well-recognized. The Company has recently 

garnered the Organization Safety Performance Silver Award in the 2016 DSAL Catering Industry 

Occupational Safety and Health (OSH) Scheme operated by the Labor Affairs Bureau of the Macau 

Special Administrative Region (DSAL). In addition, Pearl Dragon at Studio City and Jade Dragon at City 

of Dreams garnered the Gold Award and Bronze Award, respectively, in the Hotel Restaurants (Group A) 

category, while The Tasting Room at City of Dreams and Aurora at Altira Macau received the Bronze 

Award and Excellence Award, respectively, in the Hotel Restaurants (Group B) category. Tenmasa at 

Altira Macau also won the Excellence Award in the Hotel Restaurants (Group C) category. 

Melco Resorts & Entertainment - Innovating excitement for a new age. 

### 

Safe Harbor Statement 
This press release contains forward-looking statements. These statements are made under the "safe 
harbor" provisions of the U.S. Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. The Company may also 
make written or oral forward-looking statements in its periodic reports to the U.S. Securities and 
Exchange Commission (the "SEC"), in its annual report to shareholders, in press releases and other 
written materials and in oral statements made by its officers, directors or employees to third parties. 
Statements that are not historical facts, including statements about the Company's beliefs and 
expectations, are forward-looking statements. Forward-looking statements involve inherent risks and 
uncertainties, and a number of factors could cause actual results to differ materially from those 
contained in any forward-looking statement. These factors include, but are not limited to, (i) growth of the 
gaming market and visitation in Macau and the Philippines, (ii) capital and credit market volatility, (iii) 
local and global economic conditions, (iv) our anticipated growth strategies, (v) gaming authority and 
other governmental approvals and regulations, and (vi) our future business development, results of 
operations and financial condition. In some cases, forward-looking statements can be identified by words 
or phrases such as "may", "will", "expect", "anticipate", "target", "aim", "estimate", "intend", "plan", 
"believe", "potential", "continue", "is/are likely to" or other similar expressions. Further information 
regarding these and other risks, uncertainties or factors is included in the Company's filings with the SEC. 
All information provided in this press release is as of the date of this press release, and the Company 
undertakes no duty to update such information, except as required under applicable law.  
 
About Melco Resorts & Entertainment Limited 
The Company, with its American depositary shares listed on the NASDAQ Global Select Market 
(NASDAQ: MLCO), is a developer, owner and operator of casino gaming and entertainment casino 
resort facilities in Asia. The Company currently operates Altira Macau (www.altiramacau.com), a casino 
hotel located at Taipa, Macau and City of Dreams (www.cityofdreamsmacau.com), an integrated urban 
casino resort located in Cotai, Macau. Its business also includes the Mocha Clubs (www.mochaclubs.com), 

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=potYlNeUj-RSMmLQU0sWeSg1X6_oCyCbwTjls9SfAco-_jl9_BqqxFO9G7JWdOXxgQsNuwzyQm5R3ZgcjDLRK1yQ6RQANlPhwFo7_z2ZAEE=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=bcxLh6go-fZz4hFzi4qzV8OE8W5zYzZfJNKEIDm7gV44IcIKeueJ7Z3ipossd4_BldLF-GQ_Fayl8ZI4XxBD2kXWcfO6u5fQ58nI4S4ZsKE=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=mYidRaNQQ08iUnYdOAySDsY1gJnlH8mOxeFjheMj2pYrsvgDsyhF_eyB6tu9jq7yoJm6gxrIrbbFO4l9kYoLy0iMwzeVapKYablC7p0LNAw=
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which comprise the largest non-casino based operations of electronic gaming machines in Macau. The 
Company also majority owns and operates Studio City (www.studiocity-macau.com), a cinematically-
themed integrated entertainment, retail and gaming resort in Cotai, Macau. In the Philippines, a 
Philippine subsidiary of the Company currently operates and manages City of Dreams Manila 
(www.cityofdreams.com.ph), a casino, hotel, retail and entertainment integrated resort in the Entertainment 
City complex in Manila. For more information about the Company, please visit www.melco-resorts.com. 
The Company is strongly supported by its single largest shareholder, Melco International Development 
Limited, a company listed on the Main Board of The Stock Exchange of Hong Kong Limited and is 
substantially owned and led by Mr. Lawrence Ho, who is the Chairman, Executive Director and Chief 
Executive Officer of the Company. 
 

 
For media enquiries, please contact: 
Maggie Ma 

Chief Officer, Corporate Communications and Corporate Affairs 

Tel: +853 8868 3767 or +852 3151 3767 

Email: maggiema@melco-resorts.com  
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